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n--at.

against the king; but tho Pope wu far oJf; the lr:ing wu right there;
he had the advantage.
That explains in part the evident fact that on the whole the alaro
of England aeeepted Henry's changes willingly. Of 001U'l8, the ohlDP
waa effected with a certain measure of deoai.t. It is fmly c1eu dial
the clergy consented to the first submiaaion, 15851, partly, of comt1,
because they were obviously guilty under the Btatut.e of Praemunin.
but partly because they expected to succeed to the Pop/1 power m
England; but when it wa1 too late, when the breach with Bame wa
certain, then Hemry, quito unoxpectedly, deprived the Engliah
of their power; tho second submiuion of the clero', UH, inoludee
tho 1tipu]ation that Convocation is to make DO new laws, that their
old laws are to be examined, and that both old and new law mud
have tho consent of tho king. V ory deftly Henr;r had placed hbllle1f
in tho Pope's place, and ho could push this measure through Parliament because ho had the enthusiastic backing of nobles and oomDIODI
against the clorgy. But oven then there is DO real opposition. Why
ehould there bet Many of the new bi1hope owed their li'fUII to
Henry;
of tho abbot.a of the dissolved monuteri• were macla
moat
bishops; the other bishops kept their places. There wu no deDial
of the Pope's supremacy in spiritual things; be was shorn cmlJ of
hie temporal power. Tho parish priest.a went right on in the o1cl
accnut.omed service; the Yau was not cha.nged; none of the uara·
ments were changed. The entire sacramental and doctrinal edi!al
of the Church remained unchanged.
Tam. Ho'flL ·

cmo

('l'o lie C08tinuecl.J

Sermon Study on Heb. 10, 32-39.
(Bi1enach Epiatle•leuon for tho 115th Sund&:, after Trlmt,.)

J eaua Christ, our great High Priest-, is the theme IO muterfully,
eo thoroughly, discuucd in auch clauic language by the UDknowD
author of the Epistle to tho Hebrews. While his 1t,le in the fin&
part, chap. 1-10, 18, is chiefly didactic, though with m8111' a prac&ical
exhortation interspersed, beginning with 10, 19 the author 1111JJ11N
a tone prevailingly hortatory, though occasional doctrinal pulllel of
exquiait.e beauty are found. He draws the practical conclUlicm from
his long doctrinal discourse, t1is., to accept J'eaua u the one llilh
Priest, 10, 22; to remain faithful, v. 23; to help one another m nttaining their faith and faithfulness, 24.. 25. In ordor to make hil admonition the more impressive, he shows the dire comequences of wilful rejection of J esua, tho only High Prieet, 518--SL In the 1eaoll
under consideration, 32---39, he directs the view of hia readen backward, to their past experiences of the juetifying, UDctif7ing, ,&nqth-
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enlng power of their High Priest, and forward, to the approach of the
dq of their final redemption. Their put uporienco will count for
naught, and their future hope will not be realised, if the,' will not
remain faithful to their High Priest.
"But call to remembrance tho formor doya, in whicb ofter yo were
illuminatod, Yo endured a great :6gbt of aflliotiona," v. 32. "Call to
remembrance," bo recoiling to your mind. Tho npoatle uses the
Pft!IODt tcneo in order to point out the necessity of unceasing, continuoua calling into memory those glorious doya of the past 118 an aid
to penoyoranco in faithfulness. "Tho former doya," •e6ueo• being
med adYerbially, na in 1 Pet. 1, 18, the days before, the days past. The
reuon wh,J this remembrnnce of post doya ia so necessary is stated
in the words "in which, ofter ye "'ero illuminated," etc. ~oo-r,rim~,.
enlightened, illumined, in Biblicnl usngc often is used of spiritual
enlightenment; cp. Eph. 1, 18, "the eyes of your understanding,"
literal];,, your heart, the seat of life, of intellect, emotion, and will.
In thil paaage enlightenment is u&e<l aido by sido with the giving of
the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, Eph.1, 17. By being given this
Spirit our hearts arc illumined; nnd tho purpose achieved by such
illumination is the ''knowledge of Him," v. 17, of God and Bia Word
and will. Buch knowledge of God is possible only "in the face of
J'osua Christ," 2 Cor. 4, 6; John 1'1, 3; 1, 18, and cnn be wrought only
b7 God Himself, 2 Cor. 4, 6. 7, through His Gospel, v. 4, which is
preached by auch 118 have been illumined, v. G. 6.
Enlightened by God Himself, tho Light Etomal, illumined by
Him in whoeo light one sees light, Pa. 36, 0, Christiana sco light where
darlmeu, dense, dismal, terrifying
ruled before. No longer
do the;r walk in the night of sin and separation from God, in the
dreary rloom of hopelessness nnd despair. Over them shines the BUD
of God', rrace and loving-kindnoaa; they are surrounded by the bright
light of Hia forgivcncaa and pardon; their woy through life is brightened by the knowledge, Pa. 23, 4. 6. How often docs God remind us of
our enlightenment, Ia. 9, 2; 60, 1, etc. How grateful should we be for
thil light! Col.1, 12.13. How powerful an inducement to faithfulDell and pereoverance I Roni. 13, 12; Eph. G, 8; 1 John 1, 7; 2, 8-11.
The reader■ of the Letter to the Hebrews had experienced the mar1'8lou, life-changing power of God's enlightenment. Having been
made children of light, they could do what woe impouible u long aa
they were darknCIS, they "endured a great :fight of afllictions.''
'Tight,• lf1,,.,,, the atruggle, or contest, of an athlete. How frequently do the New Testament writ.era make use of metaphors taken
from athletic gamea and sports I A hint to every preacher to illustrate
the eternal truth■ by eumplca from the life surrounding UL A contat of "dliotiom,n auleringa. Sufferings, how bittor, how loathsome,
hateful,
how
to man I Physical aftlictiona, mental auleringa, - how
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many have been drivon by them to despair, to inuniq, to lllilmlel
Yet. though the atruggle with afllictiona waa a "great" IRl'Ullle. peat
aa to intenaity and to duration (cf. vv. 88. H), the;r did not delpair.
They "endured"; wroµb•••• to remain behind, to remain; not to recede,
not to flee. When afflictions aroae to wrestle with them, they did not
shirk tho combat; they remained in tho arena; without COD\pJ•inbis,
they bravely bore tho suffering■, endured tho hardship,; the;r perscvered in the struggle no matter how aovere it grew; they remeined
in tho field oven after aufferings bad tried their utmOllt to conquer
them. That was pouible only bocauae they had been "illumintted.•
They had come to the knowledge of their High Prieet and to the
understanding of the rooaon for their aufforinga. Aa the Captain of
tlieir salvation woe mnde perfoot through auffering, what ehe could
the;r, the children who were being brought unto glory, ezpect than lib
auffering I Heb. 21 10. If their High Priest learned obedience by the
thing■ which He autrered, dared they ahirk aufferingf
'I.
15, 8. He 1'11
their omnipotent High Priest, oble to save to tho uttermoat, 'I, 15,
their merciful High Priest, full of compauion, 2, 18; 15, i. Dlumined
by this knowledge, they persevered though fierce the struggle, inteme
the conteat. 11Remcmber your illumination; remember that became
of :,our ilJumination you have endured in the former daya. Did th•
atruggloa harm you I Did they not strengthen :,our faith and in•
creaae your abili~ to wrestle witb, and overcome. even tho peatmt
of hardship& I Call that to your mind&, and will you grow wea17 in
the atrugg]e 1" Thua tbe apostle oxborts hie readers, and by hie ftl'1
ozhortation, which ia the living Word of tl1e God of Light, ho I01ll!I
them to remembrance and to renewed activity.
The fact that the apostle speaks of the atruggle of former cle.Ja
does not warrant the conclusion thot at the time of his writing ~
were free from auffering. Chopton 12 and 13 prove the contra17. Yet
there may have been o temporary Jul] in the peraecutiona and eilictiona, and their renewal may ho,•e accmed the harder to endure, jul&
aa after a cool apell interrupting a Jong period of hot weather the
recurring heat aecms even more unbearable. For that reUOD the
apoatlo caUs their attention to tbe vehemence of their former 1truale.
In order to persevere in tho present struggle, it will prove helpful to
remember how aevero the trials were through which they peneYered
in days past.
"Partly, whilst ye were mode a gazing-stock both by reproachs
and afflictions, and partly, whilst ye became companions of them thtt
were so used," v. 33. In a twofold monncr they had carried on BUCCl!ll:(ully their great atrugglc. In the first place, they had become • "lu·
ing-atock,•• a theatrical apectacle, ezpoaed to the gaze of all the world,
through, or by, reproaches and reviling■. The -rileat alanden were
spread about the Christiana. If the J ewa refrained not :(rom hea,PUII
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on J esua, why ahould they not rovilo tho followon of thia

aruailed criminal I Aud what a struggle thcao rerilinp
havo must
cauaad to the belinenl To be cuned by ono'a own father and mothor,
to be acommunicated 1111 a heretic, regarded 1111 a Teritablo eon of hell
117 one'■ friend■ and former playmates, to bo ahunned 811 a. loper, an
unclean penon, by ono'a own brothora and sisters - wha.t a. hardship
that mu1t have been I Bofore tho world they wore regarded 811 crimilllla. Op. Acta 514, 15. 6; 27, 7; 2 Oor. 0, 8. Yot, though theao ml romust
pzoacbea
have
hurt them to tho quick, they endured and perlffmed in faithfulneu to their Savior. What an example to modern
Ohri■tian■ who are afraid to confeu their faith if there is tho slightest
danger of ridicule on the part of tho world I A more shrug of the

lhoulder, a mere sneering remark, and
Ohriatian
mony a.
has failed
mi■erably in hie duty to confess
e hi great
only
Priest.
High
Not
rerilinp, but actuol afflictions, trials, oppressions, pereecutiona, had to
be undergone by the Christians of those days. How many were disowned and disinherited, persecuted, imprisoned, put to a. cruel and
lhamcfu1 death I Rend ,vbot Saul did to the Ohristi1U1 congregations,
Acta 8, 3; 0, 1. 2; 22, 4. 10; 26, 10. 11. Op. nlso 1 Theu. 2, 14. 15. But
though they wore re,•iled, though they wore oppressed, tlirough reproaches and persecutions tl1cy lllld steadfastly adhered to their
glorious Redeemer. While, on tho one bond, tl1ey had been mode a
guing-atoek tbrough rcproaobos and afllictions, on tho other hand,
they "become," manifested tl1em elves n , "companions of them that
were 80 used," l'ciil' ovrc»r ti.narecq,oµb 01•, litorally, that so wolked,
whOIO mode of life was of such nature. Tho life of a Christian, his
conversation, ia one not of ease and comfort, not a path strewn with
lilie■ and l'OICll, not a pilgrimage through plc11811Dt scenery, but according to Acta 14, 22 tho Christion must through much tribulation
enter into tho kingdom of God. On tho way to heaven many 11 muddy
road, many 1U1 inconvenience and discomfort, many a,, rainstorm and
tempest, many a 1U1Doying detour is encountered. Op. :Mark 9, 23;
John 18, 1-4. These trials lllld persecutions,
theydiaogrce11blo as
are
to
man, seemed perfectly natural to thcao Christiana, followers
of the great High·Pricat, who Himself wu made perfect through suffering. Such reviling& and persecutions they regarded 118 an integral
put of their Christian life, and for from being diasatisfied, they rejoiced in these persecutions, knowing that then indeed they were truly
bleaed, llatt.15, 10-12. Op. Rom. G, 3; Acts 10, 25; Phil. 1, 29. 30.
The Ohri■tiana in the former days had become, shown by their actiom
that the,,' wore not aahamcd to be, "companions," partners, sharers, of
auch u led this manner of life. In what manner they bcca.me partners
ii brought out in the next verse.
"For ye had compassion of mo in my bond■ and took joyfully the
apoiliq of your good.a, knowing in yourselves that yo have heaven
in
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a better and an enduring aubetance," T. M. Apin the apoatle briDp
out a twofold manner of companionship, one an inner, the other 111
outer mode. In the first place, the.:, had compuaicm "of me m'111'1
bonda." The English Bible follows the feslu ncephu. The bettar
reading aeems to be ~or, a,oµlo,,, priaonen. For pracUcal ~
thero ia little difference whether they had compUllion with the aulbor,
of whom wo know practically nothing, or with priaonen. The fact
remains that they showed that true piey and compauion for which
Pnul pleads in 2 Tim. 1, 8. Tho foot that hie follow-Chrimam, in·
■tend of sympathizing with him in hie impriaonment by word and
deed, hod not so much ns visited him for fenr of like peneoution had
lllddcned his henrt and ndded another burden to hie mllDJ' griefs (cp.
2 Tim. 1, 15; 4-, 10-16), while it hnd been a source of great comfon
to him thnt Oncsiphorua was not nshomed of his (Poul'■) chain, but
■bowed by word and deed that ho hod comp088ion upon him, S Tim.1,
16--18. In like manner tho readers of our opiatle hod taken pit, OD
auch ns hod been impri oned and by their very sympathy, by their
hod shown that tboy wero indeed their portnen and
words nnd deeds,
companions. And their partnership with these persecuted wit.neuel
. of Obrist hod gone still farther. '.I.' boy also "took joyfully the IJIOil•
ing of their goods.'' Hgoo4iz,oDa,, to toko to oneself, to accept u •
gift. E,•on the lo s of their propert,y they regarded ns a gift, u 110mething that thoy were to toke, and did accept, out of tho hand of the
Ruler of aU tho world. And they neeopted this Jou not grumblingly
and grudgingly, but with joy, knowing that they thomae]'fCI had
"a bettor and more enduring sub tonce," or po88088ion.
We find n number of variants in this verse. The tezt,u receJlu,
followed by the Authorized Version, reads ,,, lavror,, within younelm.
The po88Cu ions you Jost wore riches without, outside, youneha Thia
P088CBBion, tho better and lasting one, ia within, implanted in :,oar
hearts. Otl1er mnnusoripts read lavror,, for younolvea, for your OWD
benefit and enjoyment. Still others read laurou,, you yoursolYeS; in
contrast to thosc men enriched by tho spoliation of your goods :,OU
youraclvca P088088 bettor, etc. Somo of tho oldest manuscript■ omit
"in heaven"; but if omitted by tho nuthor, heaven ia certainly not
uoludcd from our aubatonce; and if we read it, tho posseuion in
heaven cortninly includes heaven on earth, the foretaato of that true
bliu granted to the citizens of tl10 kingdom of heaven alread,J on thil
earth, which they themselves (lavrou,), they for themaelftl (lallNl'r),
the,7 in themaclvca (b iavror,),
poesesa. Honco
all these nriantl, while
alightly affecting tho n uance1 do not mat~rially change the meanin,,
ofthi■ Tel'lle.

The readers knew that the;r had a "bettor aubetance," or ~ •
far excelling in uacfuln088
aeniceabilit.7
and thoae poawniona
of
which they had been robbed. Deprived of monetary richea. what
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wealth ltill remained theirs I Ia. 55, 1-8; 81, 10; Rom. 15, 1 ff. Did
their frienda fonake them I What a Friend tl1ey had in 1 enal Were
tbe.r almderod, defamed, reviled I What mattered it, since their
um• were written in heaven I Luke 10, 20. Did tho enemies deprive
them of their libertJ' I Stone walls do not a priaon mako nor iron bars
a jail if one haa that liberty wherewith Ohriat baa mado us free (Gal.
1,1),-freedom from sin, its guilt, its penalty,
power.its
Did trials
and tribulations eauao aorrow and tears 1 Tbey could not deprive
them of that joy and peace (Is. 55, 12) which they posacaaed in Obrist
lema (Phil. 4, 'I). Theirs was, furthormoro, an "enduring'' poaacuion,
luting, remaining, indestructible in itself (1 Pet. 1, 4), and remaining in their p088e81!1ion (1 Pot.1, 4b. 5; Rom. 8, 85-30). Op. H3mn
173, 'Surely, therefore, they had
n every reaso to obey tho admonition of
the author: "Cast not away therefore your confidence, which hath
sr-t recompen1e of reward," V. 35. "Confidence," aaeeJJola, literally,
u,ing all; hence the confidence to speak openly, unreservedly; utlDOlt faith, full trust~ unlimited confidence, in their High Priest that
lie will eave them to tho uttermost, Heb. 'I, 25. There is no rellSOn
why a Ohristinn should fear or doubt. His salvation rests on the
aolomn oath of tl10 almighty God, on the redemption wrought by tho
Lord of Glory through His own blood. Thia great High Priest, toptber with His Holy Spirit, lends nnd guides nnd protects them at all
times. Why ahould they not nt nll t imes be confident, unwavering in
their hope of eternal life ¥ Tbo only wny to lose salvation is by wilfully outing it away, by wiJfully sinning. Would you be willing to
throw away that confideneo which "both grant recompense of reward" t
Al1duO,N/a, literally, tbe payment of wages due ; hence recompense,
reward. Our faith baa great
mpense,
reco
not bccnuac we have earned
life either by our works or by our faith. That were impouible. No;
this reeompenac is promised to faith only because God has pledged
llhmelf to givo to all believers that eternal life which was prepared
lonr before we were born, which Obrist J eaua earned through His
Ticarioua life and suffering, which is offorcd to us in the Gospel, which
God llimaolf mokea our own by bringing us to faith. Where, then, is
any merit on our port f It is a reward solely by grace. And it ia
a "rreat" reward, embracing time ond eternity: salvation, joy, and
peace on earth, bliaa and perfection in heaven.
Would thQJ' bo willing to discard their wholo Christian put as
one would cliacard a precious, serviceable, indispensable garment,
beca1ll8 one tires of the old-fashioned dress, morely because one ia
facinated by a flllll8J' gossamer web, which cannot servo to cover on,/1
n■bdn• nor protect one against tho ravogea of storm and cold I
8ha1l all their put 1,dforing bo rendered futile, yea, and all their past
'rictorie■ of no effectl Shall it be in vain that their High Priest has
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granted them atrengtb to endure for eo JDaD7 yeanl Shall the;r Jaft
the com1>&D7 of th0118 heroes of faith and join the throng of moaan
and revilers I Shall they wilfully cztingaiah the light which wu
kindled in them by God Himaoif and again walk in darlmea ad
night I Shall all the rich recompense of reward attributed to faith,
which they hnd in former doys ~rionced in eo bountiful a manner,
be rccklCBBly thrown nsido I .And, moreover, there ia awaiting their
faith still grentcr recompense of reward: the perfection of heaTIIII,
perfect freedom from sin, flnwless rigbteousnCBB, unollo;red jo,, the
beatific vision, beholding J esus, seeing their God, no longer u in a
glass, dorldy, in His works and in His words only, but seeing Him u
H e is, 1 John 3, 2• .Are they willing to lose this recompense of reward I
Then, "cost not away your confidence," for there is but one High
Priest. Without faith in Him,"''· 26b-81; with Him a better ud
an enduring substance.
ience,
pa t
hat nftcr ye hnvo done the will
"For ye hovo, need tof
of God, yo might receive tho promise," ,,. 36. "For of pntiencc yo ban
need.'' In order to persevere in their present affliction, oll that ia
needed is patience, no more, but no less than Wll8 needed to endure
during tho great struggle of former doye. Such piaticncc is needed in
order thnt they moy "receive tho promise.'' KoµIC•••• to care for, tab
up for tl10 purpo c of caring, to cony nwoy; tbe middle voice: for
one's solf. If you wish to cnrry nwoy for yourselves "tho promiac,"
tho thing promised (cp. 0, 12.15) i. c., future life, eternal salvation,
you must be patient. This promised life tho High Priest has eorned
by His own blood. He, os our Surety, bns already entered into tho
heavenly glory, 1, 8; 8, 1. 2; 10, 12-14-. He will give it to you on the
Last Doy, 9, 28. I s not so grcnt nworthy
promi se
of piatient poraevcranco t "After ye havo done," lanving done, "the will of God."
Thia will of God is that good nnd gracious will which wills the eternal
salvation, the regeneration, tho preservation, of all men, Ezek. 83, 11;
1 Tim. 2, 4; John 6, 39. 40; 10, 28. 20; 17, 24; that will which willa
also our sanctification not only in so for ns it cngenden, atre.ngthenl,
and preserves in us the willingness to walk in His ways and to keep
His commandments, Epb. 2, 10, but in so for also ll8 He would have all
His children on earth t.o make use of tho strength, which He so freely
and abundantly offers and bestows in and through His Gospel, to lay
aside every weight and the sin which doth so easily beset ua and nm
with patience tho rnco that is set before ua, Heb.19, 1. Having done
this will of God, wo shall receive tho promiae, that promiac of eternal
aolvation given to all that believe. But for this purpose patience ia
needed. Patience, because the enemies of our soul's aaJyation belet
ua on every side, eo that our life is a constant, unintermittillg battle
and strife; patience also, because the promise, though holding forth
a· great weight of glory, is yet, for nn appoint.eel time, in the future.
I
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• Pl'Cllllile of thinga unseen, 51 Oor. •• 17.18; Rom. 8,K. Yet auch

patience.

though cWllcult. should
willingl7
be ezerciaed

b)' all be-

lietera; for, uide from tho fact that the 11UDe God that willa alao

worb thia patience, the fulfilment of God'• promiae ia both aure
ud near.

"For yet a little while, and Be that ahall come will come, and
will not tarry," v. 88. M111ed• 600,, loo•, literally, yet a little, bow very,
how Teryl Bz,o•itor'a G'raa'JG Tc•tammt: "A little, how very, very
littlo.• The Septuagint has the same expreuion in Ia. 20, 20. On
the thought op. John 10, 19. The apostle now quotes almost verbatim
the Septuagint version of Bab. 2, 8. ', inserting the article before
ltz',u.or and trllD8p08lllg the two elnU8C8 of v. 4. ''Be that shall
r»me,• rather the Coming One, was already in the Old Testament,
and especinl)y in the time of Christ. a common designation of the
llaaiab; op. llal. 3, 1; llatt. 11, 3; John 0, U; 11, 2'1. So Christ
promiaed that after Bia death Ho would again come to His disciples,.
lobn 1', 18, and so Ho will co111e t-0 judge tho quick and the dead,.
Acta 1, 11; 1 The88. 5, 2. Bo is indeed tho Coming One. Nor will
Bia promiae fail. As Be fulfilled the promiac given in the Old Testament times "Behold, Be cometh," so Be certainly, unfailingly, will
pledge 'IJ:
come to you"; for Be is the
fulfil this Now Testamentahull
Coming Ono, wl10 will not tarry. Already Ho is on tbe wny. In Bis
own time, nt Bia own nppointo<l l1our, not n. minute oarlior, but not
a minute Inter, punctually, He ahnll come, 1 Pot. 3, 8. 9. As the timolN!J)Grnting the believers from tbe finol consummation of their hopes.
wu already in Ianinh's time n little, a very little, Is. 20, 20, bow much
lea was it in tbe dny of the apostles I And it is still less in our dny.
All'eld7 the day is dawning. Luke 21, 28.
"Now, the just shall live by faith; but if nny man draw back, ll:Y
IOU} shall hnvo no plcnaure in him," v. 38. 'Ex :rion01,, out of fnith
the just lives. Whatever of spiritunl life the just possesses is thedirect outcome of faith, of his trust in the lressinh promised by God.
0"11 by this faith ho lives, for no one can by his own efforts fulfil
the Law, which promi8C8 life only to such ns perfcct17 keep it. But
out of this faith aurely and certainly ho lives. For this faith connect■ and unites with tho Prince of Life, tho Onptain of Salvation.
And out of this faith, because of this faith, ho is just. righteous, bee&U18 this faith Jaye hold of, and appropriates, that perfect righteous•D • which the Savior has eamed for all men. Since faith unites with
the life that is Christ (John 1, 4:; 14:, 8; Ool. 8, 4:), out of this faith
Iowa not onq apiritual life in this world, but life eternal in the world
to came. The just ahn.11 live by faith.
"But if any man draw back, l{y soul ahn.11 have no pleaeme in
him.• The Septuagint translation does not follow the present lfuoretic tat, retained by the Authorized Veraion, which reads: "Behold.
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hia 10ul, which is lifted up, is not upright in him." In contrut to the
just who implicitl,y trusts God and liTeB et.erna~, how ca die
proud and houghty Ohaldeon soul, lift.ad. up, not upright, pleue Goel
.and havo life I Hence, both the :Mruiorotio tut and the 8eptaqiDI
text express practicall,y the 1Ame truth. Since, however, the wozdiDS
,of tho Soptungint 10 eminently suited the PW'IJ088 of the author and
was so familiar to hie readers, be retains it. A man that draws baalr.
,shirks tho battle, seeks to avoid tho atrugglo, is not a man of faith, but
,of unboliof. Fnith is conviction, a88Urance, Hob. 11, 1. Faith oon,quora tho world, 1 John IS, 4. A man drawing back loaes that which
.alone makes him pleasing in God's oyea, loaea hie faith, loaes his imputed rightcouancas, is an abomination in God's eyes, an abhommca
to His soul. Shall we draw back Y Shall wo lose everything that 'ft
hnve
and all thnt is in store for ua t So suro is tho apostle that
gained
'hie admonition will be heeded that he clothes it in the words of confidenco and auurancc: "But we are not of them who draw back unto
perdition, but of them that belicvo to tbe saving of the aoul,11 v. at.
Drawing back is unt-0 perdition. An athlete, shrinking, cowering,
withdrawing in fcnr, has no chance for victory; for him there is onl.,
:shameful, disgraceful defeat. A Ohriatian, cowardl,y shirking the con.teat, cringing before l1is foes, cannot possibly gain tho victory. Deltruction, ruin, will be his fnte; for shrinking is unto ruin (ep. l[att.18,98),
whilo believing faith is to the saving of the soul (Matt. 18, BIS). God
grant tbnt we be not of them who drnw bock unto perdition, but of
them that believe to the saving of tho soul I
Thia admonition to patient pcnovcranco offora splondid oppol""
tunity to present to our congregations tho need of patience in the
-viciuitudea and trials of life. Wo oifor a number of outlines to indi.ciite how this needful lesson may be taught from various viewpointa.Caat Not Away Your Confidence. 1) Call to remembrance tho former
days of endurance. 2) Fix your oyca firmly on the great reoompeme
of reward. - In the introduction define illumination. Theme: The
Wonderful Effects of lliumination. 1) It sheds its light on tho pathway of lifo, enabling us to endure its afflictions. 2) It opens up viaiona
of eternal salvation, strengthening us to 1mtient perseverance. -The
Just Shall Live b:, Faith. 1) By this faith alone be is illuminated.
v. 82 (spiritual life engendered). 2) By this faith alone ho is strengthened to endure. (Hia spiritual life preao"ed and strengthened. After
illumination we endure, v. 32; for b:, faith we know a better 1111batance,
v. 34, the hope of future reward, vv. 31S. 38, enabling us tu perwvere.)
8) To this faith is given the crown of eternal life. (The ulntion
promised to faith, v. 36, eternal salvation u perdition,
oppoaed to
v. 39, will eurel:, come at tho appointed timo, .,.. 37; without faith DO
life. v. 38.) - Would You be Numbered among Those that Beliete
unto the Saving of the Soul I 1) Then cast not away your confidencL
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I) Then patiently await the promiae. -The Ohriatian Virtue of Per~ 1) It ia a gift of God (only if illuminated by Him, are we
capable of patience). 2) It onablea u1 to endure. 8) It bu great
recampeme of reward. - Yo Have Need of Patience. 1) For onq by
patience will 7011 be heroes of faith. 2) Only by patience will you
l'IIOlive the promi■o. - Bo Patient. 1) For by patience you can endure. I) A great reward awaits you. 8) It i1 but a little while. Our Great Fight of .Afflictions. 1) A severe fight; 2) a victoriou&
flaht; 8) a fight with a glorious i88ue. -To God AU Glory. 1) Without Bia grace no illumination. 2) Without illumination no endar■Dce. 8) Without endurance no crown.
Tu. LAB-rsou.

1>er eatrifterunb
2e,refilr bie

bon ber satisfactio vicaria.
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QJnaben,allcin aul
11m
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c~cn,
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bicic i!c~re au bcr•
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fidj f cU,cr baB eluigc 1!c6cn crtucrben !onnen. mlie
bet unglaubigc CSdjtiftftcllcr ~ljadcBaulgebrilcff
(,all !f,Jcrrt) el Tqt~in
~t:
He [Obrist] died is of small consequence compnred to how
Ha lived. Other men and women have died 88 cruelly, with like
bravery and chariey. But no other had tho heroism to live 88 He.''
llbgefe~en bon bcm ffunbamcntaTirrtum, bcr in biefer !uracn SDcn•
()aUIJtdjararterifti!nm
61>uren anbetei:
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!ommen, in atuatf Wru1>1>cn ein, fo bau bte Vlrbeit tuenigftena
dntgmna(len ein fl1ftematifdjel GJc1>tcige e~It.

<t~fti
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1. <llriftul lier IIRHtfer.
Clat. 8, 90: !l)er .!Dlittler aber t , ntdjt dad, abu
Clo tt i ft daer. SDiefe 6te1Ie ijanbeit nicljt, hric m~e Vlul'Ceger,
rinige Tut,erif
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ganrint ijabm, bOn bet
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